
ety for all family members. There
is school shopping to be done,
new parent-teacher relationships
to establish, before and after-
school schedules to coordinate,
homework to be completed, and
time to be managed. With all of
the changes that are sure to occur,
here are some ways that parents

can help themselves and their
children prepare for the year.

•Shopping for school items for
your child? If so, plan ahead.
Before shopping, make a list of
what you need. This will helpyou
from buying extras that you don’t
really need and will helpkeep you
within your budget. Consider
investing in time-saving school
supplies such as a good set of
reference books or a large tupper-
ware box filled with needed paper
supplies, costumes, and other “last
minute” items. When purchasing
clothes, consider those that com-
fortable, durable and large enough :
in size to last a while. After you
and your child pick up the items
you need, do something for plea-
sure visit a bookstore, enjoy an
ice cream cone or play in the park.
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•Don’t wait until parent-teacher
conference time to meet your
child’s teacher. Plan to meet atthe
start of the school year while the
slate is clean and there is more
time to talk. Inform the teacher
about any important details that
will help him or her better under-
stand your child. When you meet
the teacher, express general sup-
port and offer your help if prob-
lems arise. Plan to participate in
school activities and contunfe to
maintain positive communication
throughout the school year.

•Helpyour child stay organized
by posting a big calendar in the
kicthen or other prominent area.
Dates to include on the calendar
include birthdays, school holi-
days, doctor’s appointments,
sports practices and tournaments.

ALUMINUM GRAIN BODIES
& ALUMINUM REPAIRS by

These ultra-light bodies are designed for strength
through engineering, not strength with bulk. For
example, a 16' grain body with tailgate and 48" sides
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length or any side height up to 60"
We'll build you any

Also available:
• Double swinging hay • Diamond flooring

hauling tailgate • Pull out panel tailgates
• Barn doortype tailgate • Any size grain chute
• Slide out cattle chutes

HEWEY WELDING
Box 2312, RD4 Lebanon, PA 17042 (717)867-5222

Attention
North Central PA

& Central PA Farmers
Broiler Finishing Contracts

Available
on New Houses
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Good Genes
Make A Big Difference

Chore-Time's MODEL C2* feeder is the result of more
than 40 years of innovative breeding. Here are a few of the
trails you get from the Chore-Time bloodline:

• Labor-saving Feed Windows.
• Chick-friendly Feeder Grill Design.
• Unsurpassed feed converting ability.

For more information call
1-800-673-2580

ask for Jay Kreider

Northeast Agrl Systems, Inc
Fryway Business Park
139 A West Airport Road

Ph (717)569 2702
HeIMIiII 1-800-673-2580
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church functions and important
homework due dates. While indi-
vidual schedules may be busy,
make sure to include “family
time” activities on your calendar
as well!

•Worried about getting your
child to do homework? Show him
that you have homework too. Set a
firm homework hour and sit with
your child at the kitchen table or
wherever he works. While he does
his assignments, you can pay bills,
catch up with letters, read work
materials or justread a goodbook.
When the time is up, put the
homeworkaway and enjoy spend-
ing leisure time with your child.

•Practice time-saving routines
throughout the week. When possi-
ble, pack lunches the night before
school so that mornings aren’t so

hectic. Encourage
your child to lay out
clothes he will be
wearing the night
before school. Desig-
nate special places for
kids shoes, notebooks,
sports equipment and
other potential house
clutterers. Encourage
a “team effort”
approach' to home
management. Estab-
lish a list ofhousehold
chores to be done,
teach children who to
prepare their own
snacks and any other
chores that will help
teach them responsi-
bility while saving-
you time.

•Finally, recognize
that the start of a new
school year almost
always marks a period
ofadjustment for both
parent and child.

Top Dollar Paid
for

Wide Attic Flooring,
Bam Gramery Boards,

Wide Roof Boards,
Big Beams of

Chestnut, Heart Pine,
While Oak, White

Pine, Interior Salvage
ofEarly Stone of Brick
House, Indian Doors,
Hand-Hewn House
Joints and Rafters,

Summer Kitchens, Old
Factories, Old

Warehouses and Log
Houses""
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HARMAN
WOOD, COAL

& GAS STOVES

Mad* In PAAnthraclta
Coal' 'ntry, Bumato

Family Living
Focus

by
Lancaster Co.

Extension Agent

Debbie Naumam

Back-To-School
Tips For Parents

For parents and children alike,
heading back to school after a
relaxed and carefree summer can
be a harsh reality. While exciting
and challenging, the start ofa new
school year can alsobring with it a
period ofpotential stress and anxi-

Model 430 Max

Model 525

Versatilityon
wheels

A turf tractor is only as goodas the
toolsyoucanattachtoit. Thanksto
Quick-Hitch, Steiner turf tractors
are the best in their field With it's
many and varied attachments, a

Aerator

And behind Quick-Hitch, you'll
find the only turf tractorwith con-
stant four-wheel drive, smooth
power steering and nur unique
articulated frame. Allbacked bythe
Steiner reputation for reliability
For versatility on wheels, see your
authorized Steiner dealer today.

Terra Rake

Steiner becomes anything you
want it to beinfive minutes or less
You can mdw, move dirt andsnow,
edge, blow, chip, aerate andmore

Financing available through
Dealers Credit, Inc
(800) 735-1903 THE STEINER

ATURF TRMjrommA DIFFERENT TWIST

End-Off-Model Year Special
(3) Model 420 In Stock
Priced To Save You sss

Look for the guy in the white safari hat at the

■ SOUTH MOUNTAIN FAIR
August 27 - 31st

Arendtsviile, Adams Co.

■ YORK FAIR
Sept. 6 - Sept. 13

York, PA

HENRY H. HARTMAN
2300 Black Rock Road, Hanover, PA 17331

717-637-3741 - FAX 717-633-5051

We proudly sell products Made in USA!


